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Stay Active
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Try to do all the things that you would normally do at home and work. Some
tasks that involve heavy lifting, bending, or twisting may need to be temporarily changed.

Everyone has a role to play…

My Important Contacts

in supporting your return to activity including work (both paid and unpaid).
My Health Professional (e.g. Doctor, Physiotherapist)

Name

your workplace should
■ Be

safe
■ Provide support, help with a
rehabilitation plan and suitable
duties – restricted hours,
alternative or changed tasks – to
keep you at work
■ Be in contact with ACC

keep in touch

your health professional
should give you

Phone number

Useful advice and treatment, or
referral for treatment
■ Support in developing a
rehabilitation plan- e.g exercises
■ Appropriate follow-up

My Employment Contact Person (e.g. Manager)

■

keep in touch

keep in touch

Phone Number
My ACC Contact Person (e.g. Case manager)

Low Back Pain

Name

i should
■ Take control and stay positive
in early and report my back pain to my employer
■ Seek advice and treatment from a health professional
■ Discuss a plan to stay at work with my employer, ACC and health professional

Most people with physically demanding lives can expect to return to their
usual activities by 4 weeks.

Knowing about your…

Name

■ Get

keep in touch

keep in touch

Phone Number
acc claim number
Other contacts

Name

your family can
Give you support and
encouragement to stay active
and positive
■ Be reassured adequate support
and treatment is being given.
■

The time it takes to return to normal
activities increases with the physical
demands of the job

Most people in desk jobs can expect
to return to their usual activities
within a few days

acc can
Provide information, support and
guidance
■ Advise your workplace and health
keep in touch
professional about ACC programmes
that can help you in getting back to
work early such as the:
– Graduated Return to Work
– Employment Maintenance Programme
– Activity Based Programme
■

Phone number
Name
Phone number

For more information about ACC and our services call 0800 101 996
or visit www.acc.co.nz

Information presented in this publication is derived from:
The New Zealand Acute Low Back Pain Guide 2003
The Medical Disability Advisor 4th Edition
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Knowing about Low Back Pain
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Low back pain is very common with around 80-90% of adults having
some sort of back pain in their lifetime.
Although a speciﬁc diagnosis is often difﬁcult to make, a common
cause can be a sprain or strain of the muscles or ligaments in the lower
back. Ligaments connect bone to bone. Ligaments and muscles help
protect the joints of the spine.

FACT: staying active, continuing your usual activities as much as possible and
avoiding bed rest are very important in helping your recovery and will not
cause harm
FACT: pain does not necessarily mean you are causing damage

trapezius
muscle

FACT: Serious back injuries or disease that need specialist treatment are not
common but do happen. If you have numbness in the groin or anal area,
lose bladder or bowel control and have difﬁculty walking, you must see
your doctor or nearest emergency department urgently.

cervical spine

lumbar
spine
sacrum
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Questions to ask your health professional
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when you ﬁrst see your health professional
■

■

■

FACT: X-rays and other tests are not usually needed in the ﬁrst 4-6 weeks unless
Red Flags (serious symptoms – ask your health professional) are present

infraspinatus
muscle

Tips to help your recovery

FACT: the pain will settle – most people make an excellent recovery

vertebra

thoracic
spine
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■

detail
disc

Important Facts

■

Ask about Red Flags – these are serious symptoms that may mean you
need to see a specialist or have other tests
Ask about the pain medication that’s right for you
Tell them about the jobs and activities you do at home and work – they may
need to be changed
Ask about your treatment plan and discuss it with them

■
■

■

■

during the next 1-4 weeks
■

■

■

Stay active. However, if pain medication is not enough to help you stay active,
ask about additional treatment options such as physiotherapy, strengthening
and ﬂexibility exercises
Depending on the type of job or activities you do, changed/alternative work
duties or time off may be advised. In this situation it is important you work with
your health professional, employer and ACC to develop a safe and durable
return to work plan
Discuss any worries or concerns with your health professional

Things you can do

6

Keep your stomach and low back muscles strong to support your back
Never sit in one position for too long. Take plenty of breaks and stretch often
When sitting, use an upright chair and make sure your knees are lower than
your hips
When working bent over, stand upright, place hands on hips and bend
backward several times.
Walking or aqua-jogging may be beneﬁcial types of exercise – ask your
health professional

Exercises
– ask your health
professional if
these are right for
you and how often
to do them

after 4-6 weeks

spinal nerve
latissimus
dorsi muscle

■

What can be done about my low back pain?

■

What can I do to help myself?

■

How will this back pain affect my day-to-day life?

If your symptoms have not improved you need to:
■ Discuss any worries or concerns and ask if any further tests are needed
(e.g. X-ray, blood tests, or referral to a specialist)
■ Ask about the rehabilitation options available to help your recovery

■

What can I do to help prevent this happening again?

most people with low back pain get better within 4 weeks

■

Do I need to be completely pain free before returning to work?

■

How do I ﬁnd out about what I can do at work?

the back
Back sprains are often a result of over-stretching ligaments. This can happen
when bending and lifting awkwardly, with repeated bending actions and making
awkward movements with your back.
Low back pain often happens more than once. It is important that you ask your
health professional about things you can do to prevent this happening again.
IMPORTANT: information in this booklet is not intended for use by people with a
recent serious back injury – please seek advice from a health professional if you
are unsure .

prevention
Many people experience back pain more than once. Things you can do to prevent
further problems include;
■ Staying ﬁt and keeping good muscle tone - ask your health professional for
advice on what type of exercises will help
■ Avoid lifting while twisting or bending forward. For more information on correct
lifting techniques see www.acc.co.nz/injury-prevention/back-injury-prevention
■ Wear comfortable, low-heeled shoes

standing backward bend:
Arch backward to make the
hollow of your back deeper

sitting position:
When sitting, use an
upright chair and make
your knees lower than
your hips. Do this by
placing a small cushion
under your bottom

double knees to chest stretch:
Pull both knees into chest until a comfortable
stretch is felt in the lower back. Keep back relaxed
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